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• 
THE R-38 C,A'TAS '1;ROPI-IE AND ?HE MECHANICS OF 
~IGID AIRSHIP CONSTRDCTION.* 
(Germa n t: r a nslation of Spani ah arti cle 
-~ u~"\ ' " '"'h '("i "n fJ"j;"""' orlal , ~ r. Inrr ~ r l' oro"" " 
.tJ v _'_ .L ~ -.; ..... .J..,J. l' .:. ...... .dj _~ \.).,. , .. :,c'.A v i::j , 
by EUilic ner1'er3." Chief of "E' lGi neers, 
Madr ld . ) 
Tha ciread.ful 1i s '''.uster whic[l ove r ~ ook the English r igic',;. ai.r-
ship R-38. on AU ;fust 24, lS21, and in whj.ch 4i r.:en perished, was 
a terribl e s~ock to tt.3 7T:lcle a e ronautic: Horld, sinGe (i!1 view 
Germa ns, both ~s fore a nd a fter ~he ~ar , ~~t h Z8~pelin airs hips 
whict Gove~e d ovs r 300 ,000 km., ~i t j0Ut t ~e le a st injury ~o any 
P a co S t=: ~ a-e r \ o ..j!J. o I ; it ;,'Vas 8o r.fi c" .. (~ll-tly a s s"Ornea. th2, t ai::-ship cons t ruction 
had already bee]'" p .:;r::.'e ct::d to such a d egre e as to soJ.ve the prob-:-
lem of long distance a ir traffic with the essential factor of 
saf ety, Vl~i ch c01;,ld ~10t be a tta:" ncd by ai::'p lanes for a l~:)TIg time 
to ccme . 
Of 'course; thor o'L1 gh investigations we re undertaken, in order 
to determir:.c ths ea·..lSu S o~ the , ea"ca:; ~roph;}) as to w::'2the r they 
were inhe rent in the system i t self and therefore impossible t o 
avoid in this kind of airshi p ' , or iNhethe:r) on "ehe contrR.ry, the 
ae~icient resul tee iroY;. eTrol'S in cons tl'ur...;-':;i OD, unforeseen oecur-· 
renees, or faul~y op8lation i n this p a rticular ins~ance , which 
would in no way affe ct the use of r i Gid airships . 
The airship R-3e, built in th3 -;:- ork ,3 hops of the Short Broth-
ers, in Bedford; and fini G~ed by th8 British Artmiralty, Nas de-
* Fror:. !I Luftfal1rt, II ApI'il, 1922 . 
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signed for the North American Navy as the ZR II and was destroyed. 
in the attempt to fulfill t:te very hard acceptance conditions. 
Its main dimensions Yiore : lengt~ 212 i7l. ; diameter 26 m.; gas 
capacity, 77)000 cu.m.; engine power, 2100 HP (6 engines of 350 
HP e a.ch); carry:'-:-J.g c '?.,;:)2.c=-ty J 50 tons ; speed , 12') lan/h. 
The rigid f:'ame GO~ s~, 8ted of dll:::' [:1,ltl!i!in girders, simila r to 
the ones used in zeppelin E'"iIsIY~p s, but i ~ ',vas built under S'f'8C-
ial cJ1.)nd i tions, Y:;h::': ::. r.·';.E '.; be t..:.,:t,:en into account in endecwor ing 
to d e'cermine t h'3 Ca1.:DG S of the di £laster. 
III the firs J~ pl cl, c:e) it was the large Dt ai rship ever built, 
its g '1.S co..paci ty bei:lg e r.;') J cu. m. J aT.ge r than that of t Le largest 
zeppelin, and i~;js cO,J8 tn::o'f;ion .9reD'3;l~ ed mOl'e diffic-alt technic.al 
problems than tllose a lrea1y sol Ilod for the zeppelins. 
Its carrying capacj.ty was about 60,% of its total lift, a fig-
ure which likewise exceed3d that attained by previous airships 
and which could only be re '.:l.ched by reducing th'3 wei ght of the 
frame at the ex:~)ense of its strength. The above ratio of carrying 
capacity to total lift (maximum lift of an airshi}:." without the 
dynamic power oo~ained in oblique ascent) enables the determina-
tion of the s t atic altitude in the follo'i,~Llg manner. 
When an airship ascends vlithout loa.d, it can rise to a oer-
tain hei gh t, 'where the air dens i ty is or! ly 60% of its value at 
sea-level ~ ... vh i ch acco::ding to the formula 
6 
Z = 18400 log 0 2 
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( in \7hich Z is 'the a ttainable altitude , {) 
o 
the a ir den s ity at 
sea-level, and {) tr~.:3 a ir dens ity at the height limit>: corres-
ponds . t o an al ti tude of 7360 m. ','1hich is necessary in order to 
be beyond the reach of ant i-aircraf~ guns . 
Such a stat~Lc :;J ti tud'3 had hi t.~lEn: to not b een attained by any 
e, i rship) s:. nee it W2..:1 COT)R idered l11:safe to make the requi 8i te re-
duct ion i n ~he lJi6 igh'J of -r.:ia f .;:u.me . 
But, in order to ful~ill these exce~tional conditions, this 
airs ~1 ip showe o. Y.-;,riC:ls orj.ginal 3.nd daring innovaticns , whi ch -;vere 
ir. no \'Vay sanc-'vi '.-ned ';)y 3ii.)ericnce . 
The rE'.dial l>racil1t; c: the main rirlgs or transvers e frames, 
by ~lich the in~eri c~ of tDe airshiD ~as divided into s eparate 
gas cells, ;vas rep l scod by" t e.nge::1t ial bracir.g a nd the number of 
cells or cO:T1p3.l'"';meT.ts was reduced t o 1 1-, instead of 18) as pos-
th·e 'fre81Jortions o f the longitudin::tl giI'ders bet\'.een the rings 
(subjected. to preSCUT:3 ar.:d bending stresses) were increased to 
15 m., ins~eaJ of 11 m., as OL , -a.l....L CD'3S 
with longitudinal stays, which were l acking, howev e r, on the R-38. 
Thus the stre:r:g~h cf these gi rders :,vas fT3:1 tly red-c;.ced. 
ll.oreover, :. t lln.'Tt be borne i n :x.i:1d that the t'Uildel's of this 
airship of such unusual characteris t,-~ cs) had previously' built · no 
metal airs11ip, b:.lt tl1a"t the ir expe:ri~nce in this fie l d of s uch 
difficult and dalicat3 work was limited to the ri gid wooden air-
ships R-31 and R- 32 which came from their shops several year's ago. 
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During the bui 11ing, various 10n~itudinal girders broke un-
der the wej_gh t of the \vo:,kmen . DU1'i n .~ inflation , othe:.:: girders 
broke and t~e first trial trip showad that the en tire frame ~as 
too weak, necessitating various rep 8.i=s and reinforcements. 
The ai .rship hc.d tanks for 40 , C(:-O Ii tsrs of gascline ana 
could fly 9,600 km . at full speed, or l li:.:~ 500 k~. at cruising 
speed. Its r2.dio st3..tj,on had a range of 4,400 km" and was fully 
equip:;; ed for r adj_ otGloph(ny and for obtaining its bear:.ngs by 
. radio . 
. The acceptance ccnci tions consisted in the clemol1st:-a tion of 
the a~ove-mentioned flight characteristics , On the fourth and 
last trip of this aLe'ship , which NC S begun at 7:10 a,ln .; August 
23, from the Howden air-rome, the speed and IT'.a.neuverability tests 
we~e .to be made . The latter tests (sever'est of all) C011Eisted 
in flying in sharp zifSz8gs for 20 m:nlltes, in crder to test the 
strength of t he frame and the lr.orki )~Jg of :ohe :,u.dder . 
The a :rs!lip rerr;aine c~ ~:'1e v.'hole c-::ty and nje;jt of the 231, in 
tile 6.i1' a..rJ.Q VIi ~.l;l ', ai te l' succes~full'Y' c01::lf,leting its speed tests, 
it v.-as above Eull at 6 0 ' clo ck on the mornin~: of Al:gUS t 24, the 
rudder te sts were be gun wi th three S1.1..C0888i ve turns, wi th. the 
rudder hard over . I:uring the third turn t he f:'ame of. the airship 
gave way near its 8f,nte::: of gravity from the 13.teral ::,ending 
stresses~ where'.lpo:: bhere was imme cU3.tely a series of explosions, 
fOllowed by fiTe anc: t~'1e plunge bf the giant ai:::'ship into the 
Humeer, not far from the harber of HUll, 
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The ,excceed.ir'gly violent explosions which broke the wi~6.o'N 
panes of ~he city of null~ showed that they took place after in-
juries to the gas bags and the formation of an explosive mixture 
of air and hydrogen; which was probably ignited by the exhaust 
gases from the engines. 
In order to facilitate the explanation of how the f atal creak 
must have occu:rr~d~ ,-;3 ,;i11 gl.ve brietly a general idea of what 
may be termed t he mechanics of rigid airships . 
Generally the frame of a rigid. airship (Fig. 1) 'consists of 
a series of rings (cce) or regular polygons; between which are the 
gas bags and which are conne Gted by longi tudina l girders (7.7.) ex-
tending from th'3 nose to the t2,il, whe re the rudders and elevators 
a re attached. 
The frame thus formed, may be re garc'.ed 2,8 a rigid gj.rder sub-
jected to 3.. nur.:·beT of forces which, according to their natuTe, 
may be classified as foJ lows: wei GIr~ or loads (fol'ce of gravity); 
lifting forces (ae:;:o-statiC) ; accels I·aticns (d-::uamJ c ). These 
forces mus ·c be In eQuil i'orium in t he three most i~portant cases 
juring flight: (1) vhen the airship is float:ng (aerostatic prob-
lem); (2) When flying wi thout aCCBleration (aerodYJ:3.mic problem); 
(3) When under the influence of any accelerating force (dynaXJlic 
problem). We will briefly consider each of these cases . 
When an ai rship is at rest with re spect to the surrounding 
air, it is subjected to the force of gravity resulting fro~ the 
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weights of t he vaxious parts a~Q the IJads carried , anQ to tue 
l~ft exerted by t~e gas bags . Bott forces change Quri~g fli ght; 
tne former bein g diminished by t~e fuel co~su~~ ~ion and release 
of ballast ~ ·thouS::1 it !:lay -'::> e inoreased -o~- rain o:r sno:v. l'~e i~t ·-· 
il1g force char,ges '.7i t:~ :;11e ten::;,era"3ure of t~Cle gases and cf -:;he a~ :r 
a~1d i7i tt chailges in al'~i tude and u 8ually G.:;c::'ca,scs CODstc:nt:'y froT!! 
osmose; p C I'r.le&.bili ty ·)f the gas b eNgs, le2.,~:y '\t &·l ves, e-::o . 
s~-nce the direction o:Z all -these force s is 7ertical, -;;here 
.J.. ' r esrec:.;lve resultants p3.SS 
one and the s ame po int . 
'Fig. 2 ) and there are dr aw:n at :ri. ght ar:.gles t. o t h is line orc..i-
nates re}:r8senti:.1g the cr oss-seotional a r8as of the gas spa ce.) ::e 
-then ~a-Te a diag:r2,m anc?log01:'S t o tr.8 d. isplace:ne::1t C1.l:.'v e i~ shi .. )-
building; r er: re S9!ltL'lg the cij_Sli=ibutio:1. 0:' -:;he l~_ft ins foroes 
alor..~ the l ongi t u ci:'::.'lal axis (;f -ube '3:~ :rship. 
wi th the qUar:.tl -vy and.. buoyi:'~ncy of the gas In - n!j oag.J. but wil_ 
lifting force wnen the airship j.s C O!-:..:: : eta2.y fil:i.ed n-j.th !,lUI'S hy-
droge:l at sea-le~Tel -;vi :·h :11e h~g:::est r: oss :'ble t G?Il}:;erature of the 
hydrogen gas and ~he lowest pos6:'ble ~empe rature of the surround-
ing atmosphere. 
AS regards the loads or w~i ghts carried, a diatinction is 
r.1acie between t nose vvI"lich remain cons"td.nt during flight (weight of 
airship itself ay;d of the cre7l) and the c:r~angeab le weights (fuel~ 
food, ballast). 
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If -,"Ie take, ~erper-.di::ular to tl1e line AB, o:::,d:'nates rep-
:;:esenting the constant l;mights; we -"lave the l oad c-.J.rve cOl'respond·~ 
ing to the last pc.rt of tile fl ight) 2..fte r all the fuel, food and. 
ballast have bee~ useQ up. The re s'Ll:!. tan-: of all t:iese mi::1.imUli1 
rieights must be offset by the lifti::.lg force of the rema:Ln:'ng gas. 
~:his is t:le case when the area .. betvveen t::e dash cu::,ve of the m:"n-
imuY1 lift (whose ordinates must be propol'tJ,Ona.L to t[:ose of tlle 
maxii":mm lift) a:od. tl'le 10n6i tudinE"l axi s AE eQual s t::.e dc..rk area 
bO'..lnc.ed b~, tlle curve cf cor:stant W'3 ight 2,,::1.(i 'ihlen, at t~le sc..,ne tiyu~ 
the centers of gravity 0-;: t~-.e t-,70 a~~eas :-lCwe ti1e sarlle abscissa. . 
The -,,-ariable lc2,ds (llat c~: eci a'~ea) must 'oe so distl'iol'.ted 
. . 
thdt their variations will not displo,C8 t£!e cente r of gra-.;i ty, or 
sa AG. Thus t~le magEi-t;uie and o.is':c:z:l.bution of the r18.xi~lUr: loac"_s 
can be establis:r~ed se that the area inclucied in its euriTe will 
equal that of -I:[~e i"i1aximu:n l ift. 
The d5s tribut ion of these loads may -De ac(; .... : "Pl~L sheel in -;ar--
ious ways. we D:ust choose t'}e iJ1ethod i-ihieh '"iill e:{Pl't tr.e sme~ll-
est bendir-g st:-esses on ~~he membe:'s of t:Lle f:zame . In tnls connec-
tion TI"e see t hat , in e'l'3ry cross-se ctiQ:a of t~:e ai:::'ship, there is 
exe:::'ted a resulta.nt force wl' icl' equals t:"le d:i..ffereEce vetvieen the 
cor:;:esponcHng lj ft and vve i ght. Ant if, for eacn l~oint of t~1e axi~ 
we introduce a new o:r::ii:late '.7:i.: i ch :cepresenta the moment of til e 
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forces b;3·t'l':eer: . .... l L· a :.1.cJ. the one end :)f the 
clra:iv tr..e ctlIVe of t11G bendtng momen-: (do-:; l i ne in Fi g. Z); in 
'1;'lhicl:. \'18 consider as pos i t i ve 1;Jending mOL1erlts tl:ose i,'[[~ i Crl tend to 
bend the e~ds of the airsi.1ip upr.:a r d arid as neg2;t i v e tr.ose -r:-hicn 
I f we d:.'aw t ile CO:L:::'espoY.(ii n g curV3S 
f or vc:.rious loac. dis-: r ibu-;; ions, Vie oar: f i T1C. eDp i:rioally tLe cUj.'ve 
\~!e r.;ust b ea:r in mi nd, 
ind:'cate ax: ex·i:;:.e.ordi.YlG .. :r:y accumulation 0-:: weights in any given 
cross-·section. Th is would. proc.1.;"ce a 1'e l n:':ively l arse shE'ar i ng 
forC3 w!i:Lch wou2.d necessi t2.te stI'engthe:1i r_g tb:i correspoYld.ing 
section of tr:e f::a::1e . 
The loads C.re gene~a:' J.y sl"'l'p o:" I~ ed by tile !'ings ; par tly di-
reet and 1-artly by a. gi:rder iTls~de +te hall ; ~~"l:i cil also S~<C7es 
as a connect i ng cor~iQor . The l i ft i~g force~ of t~e gas bags are 
trans fer:c e d by means of a r ... et to the l O!lgi tudi!',al g':'rde:r s of the 
frame and to the oorrid.o:;:, Girder. 
2. .A.8:'odynami C pI'obler;.!. 
When the aiTs11ip is f l ying) t he d l'iving fo r' oe p (Fig. 3) .1 
i s transferred. by ~he p :ropel l e r s to t ·te car s or gondolas which~ 
being rigidly atts.ched to t ~1e frame of th e ain::::-.ip, i n t'UrT! S:_~'Y' -
y,hel'eby the 
are Sl.l:::>j ected to ~)I'CS8:E'c . 
.... 
v.:.18 el1giy~e 
Since the air r esista;:lC E. actE c:1:Lef1y 
i!.l. the direc:t;~. cr. 0: the ct.xis of t;",e hull and. 'the er.gi ne car s are 
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located outside of and beloTI t~e hull (fo r aerost a tic stability), 
there is gsnerateci a moment which te::1ds to make the air'ship nose 
up. This moment must be neutralized. by an equal ard opposite mo-
~lent F-F' produced by the elevators . The latter moment takes t1:e 
form of a. ucnding Yn0ment (hatc~1ed arsa) to which all c;1'oss-
sections ",:,ehind the first engine car aI'e sl1.bjeoted. For 87ery 
cross-section, ti1is .Doment ' is eQual to the mOrrle?lt of the :orce.s 
F-F, which are behind the cr oss-seotion lli1der consider ation, mi-
nus tl1e n:oment 0: the p:ropeller forces for this porJsion of the ai .:' 
ship. 
In each cross-8ec~ion, this bend~ng moment is exerted on all 
longi tuciinal gL.'ders, tte stresses beir:.g PJ~opo-.ction:t.l to t~1e dLJ-
tancs :::rom the neutral zone . Hence the force s p:roduced i:!.'1 each 
indi vidual gird.el' of: set a portion of the ~otal bending r.1,)r:1ent and 
indeed proportional to the square 0:[" 'che ir c.is~ance from l;he ple,ne 
of the neutral axis . 
when an airship, through uneve~ distribution of its load) 
flies on an incl:~ned keel ~ the air , ;n;ri~ing obliQD.aly asainst . !...'", -
hull and especially against t he horizontal td,il planes, exerts a 
fares equal a.nd oppoaite to those of all t~~e ~)a:ianei;lg stc1tio 
forces, yihich likewi 88 give rise to cor r espGncling benciin3' ;-:.oments 
in t~e different cross-sections . 
cOlLPuted in the same mann8I' as thOSe produced by static forces, 
i:hile also taking in.to considel'at i on tte lateTal components of the 
air pressure in eacb cr oss-section . 
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The mcst importc.::1t case of t he ciynami c prob lem cccurs wr-... er:, 
Vii th the ail'ship going at full s:5)eed J t he elevators and. rudders 
B.re sudd.8:r l~.y d:;'sp l a.cr:d to theL!' full extent . At this in;J~ant 
(Fig. 4) t 'r sre is prod:ucecl a:sainst the ruj_der 2,D air pres cure, 
whose lat f-~I al component tends to tu:rn the airship G.bcut its cerlter 
of rote,~ i(,:'l O. CJ' c::-
B,t a distance equal to the moment of inert-i.a of t:le e.irsbip divic1-
ed by the product of its m0..SS times the ciistance betvi0en the cent~: 
of gza.vi ty g c.nd the cen·t;e r of al.')plica'~:i_.::m of tile rudder fOTce. 
In Clths r viords, tbe l~ l'oduct of the d j zta;::ce of. g i':;::Ol!1 Cr and . 
from t :le j'l-.drier su:::-i&ces 18 equu.l t o the squa::::'e of tt.;3 rao.ius cf 
inerti~ of the airs~ip . 
moment of the J:uddeJ: force, iVitb refe::enc e to the cerlter of gravi-
ity, divided b~~ the i-Jicment of inertia of the airship and t:Clis a:r. f:,'l 
lar acceleration produces reotilinear accolerations in the diffsT-
ent CT:Jss-sectj.c::3, a::cc:i:.:'i:-lg to their distance fl' om O. Thus 
there are prodUCed. in every cro ss- section, t:1I'cugh th'3 li:'1ea:r C'uc --
cele~ation, inertia foroes equal to the ~rofuwt of th8 ~ass ti~9S 
the accelc T?-tion. Th939 forces (shewn in Fig. 4) produce bend~ng 
mor.1Gnts (dot c..t:IVe) _ whose maximum occurs a b.ttle behind. t:le cen-· 
, -
ter of gro..vi ty. 
Wi tb 77) 000 cu. rLi , gas capacity an.d 1. 1 kg. pel' cu. m. lift i ng 
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• 
force of commercial hyd.To ge.n, we can aSS"!L1e t l1 e maximum aerostatic 
force of the ail'sh i p to have been a~)out 85 metric tons and the 
rjlinimum 35 tons (wei ght of a irsh ip H1thout vartab le load). The 
variable }c.ad WOL:.ld there fo r e b e 50 tons . 
The a,":codyn8.mi c f orc es of the a,ir s h i p; in horizontal flig'ht 
under full engine porIsr ~ may be com:;.Jl.J.ted in the fo11cwing mannE:r . 
of 120 km/h~ or 33 . 3 m/ sec.) the pulling iorce) if it cou:.d be 
completely transferred , would be 157, 500 divided by 33.3 , or 
4725 kg. ) and i f we aGsu~e a p r opel18r eificier..cy of 7010 (t!le 1."l.s-.1-
the a~r r es istc,r'..ce t o be ove rcome b::- the a irshtp . T:t!e no se is 
ther c:t or e subjected to t hj.s pre8sure which, in this particu l ar Ll-
stanc. e) is divided 'Det\\8 S n 20 g:. l'de::.' s-' so t ha"'.; each gi:rd.t;:r is sub-
jected to a p r e ssu re of lE5 k g . 
• The dj. stance of the i':1iddle line of the a i :- resi s tance from 
the pl ane of the prcpelJ.er axes was c:..bout 15 met ers. 
tend:!.ng t o make -C;118 a.-irshlp nose up (dynamic t a.i1-heav ine ss) vrCl.S 
aCQo:-cdingly 3300 x 15 , or 49 ,500 kgn., which hevi to be offset by a 
force of 49500/120) or 413 kg.) exeTte1 by the e1e','a to r s) if we a s · 
sume that the elevator surfaces were about 120 m. from tbe cer-teL' 
gJ:avity . App liec.. at a c.istance of 80 1;.: . ~ L e . , in the vicinity 
of the re~r engine cars, this force ~oulc have exerted a tending 
moment of 413 x 80 ~ or 33 ,040 k gm. ) whic h tile 20 girders had t o 
withstand~ the upper o.o.es in pressure and the lower ones in tenslor. 
-~---~~-----j 
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If the r a dius of the ai rship is taken as one> t r..en t v-:o of the 
girders a:r: 13 in the ncutI'cvi plane, four at 0. 31 , four at 0 . 59, four 
at Ov 8l, f e L'- I' at O. gS, and t wo at 1. GO d:Lstance f:;.~or1 the Sc,:"!le 
~lane. T.'~'J fo:!'ce is':'Tlcratnd in each gird.e r would be propo:,tion2,1 
to ti'e sql,~-<-,;'e of it s distance, i. e . , to 0,10, 0.35, Co 65; 0.90, 
or 1.. CO . ':i:he se num~JE:1'3 :11Ultiplied by the co:rr e sponc.ing Ill 'mbe r 8 
of girde:::::.; and added tog0thsr , b i ve :8, fr..:m ·.;~:i:.h it ITlu.y 0 0 de-
duced that in ttJ.e mOet st:;:essed girders, i. e . > in these fs,:rt hes-G 
from the Tl."3utra.l :?J.ane, a l1: ::n'Eent of 330 L.!:C' / 10, or 3304 kgrD .. ; i s 
produced 2,nd. th5,t, "y:i.tn a lever arm of 13 :.'L . (radi us ')1 cd Tohir) > 
the L)J.:Ge to be withstood. by ee,cn g~.Ide I' would be 33C4/13> or 
253 ~ g,. 
TTlG a.yn.J,mic force s are more difficult to compute oecause V'i l~ 
• have no satisiactor-- ds..t a . we can, l:owever, l1: 9..ke an approxi mE'utc 
cornp1.1:La.,t icll, by takin g a.s its cb.sis a hm::::ogenecus girder of -che 
same Lmgth and mass - ., ·.:;L b t:r~e air sh ip. 
T~e t:tal m~G3 ~ of the airshi~ is 85>000 kg., not includlp~ 
al toge~her 100,0'")0 kg. With an over·-all lel1t;t1: of t~le aj rGhip 0-:: 
213 m. ) we ';,i 11 te.ke 210 m. as tl1e lE:ngth of a giI'o.ez> disregazd.-
ing the tip of the ta.il . 
The total a:rea o:f the ve rt :"ca.l stabilizeI's ar..d rudd.ezs was 
about 100 sq . m. ) i,7hic~1 v~"as about the S&,!Le as the tot3.l a zoa of 1:;1'.8 
horizontal stabilize:L:'s an d eleva1:;ors and sL--:.ce) with the rudders 
'. 
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harri over ~ an ae:t'od.YTlomi c coeffic ient K\T of 0.04 CEn -oe obtained; 
the -::;1.'0;115- Ul'.se fo:;:-ce at tl:e taL",_ COl.lid :"0 about F =- KyS-V<:= 0.04 x 








ton g::' rd~ . ' 2,10 r::ete:r:s long) wt."" "J .d hp,'ie a y:;rJffiG:!"!-(j of ir-
J.'JOO()O 2 1.:, :? = 204 200 000 ~.gm. fiFC.:':., and ::. 'Cs C;~Gt e:, cf g .L~ J J 
'.:.~ th the 2-:r:[,1 ic t:,t lon of a t :r::1nE: -,- S~S8 :1:'0 :;:0 3 a t O?~; 8n«., 
J 3 .. C 
:':'3 !i - t,J = 35 meters i:~ i:r:,:""\ .. ~ of the cc~te:'.' cf p;:.':'.-:-
.H X I!.. X X, i::l "IThich M :repl'esents tl:.e mass of the cross-sect ie 'J 
undel' cons~ci.er[-1;lj .icn. 
• (Fig. 5)) we obtein ~he 3H~ila:' trL1;.r..g;les S t{.Yld sJ the algGl:':::_t 
ic s .... '-:n of v-hose m.Jr!:ents, -.-.. ith reier;3l.ce to a gi. ;-en c.rGss-·-secti ('~.: 
This SUIn 0:: 
s (~ 70 
and if W3 ['lake 8 -:...- = 
;) ~1e obtai n for tl1e be~-:;.cUn2 mor.cc:tt 
3x -
, - 14 -
The maximum bending moment will occur in the cross-section 
corre sp~nding ~o tile value of x ';\There its diffe::-ential quotient 
(3 - 3X2) ?O:2 vanishes) i. e . , for x - 70 M. This cro Ss-38ction is 
35 meters cehind tne center of gravity ar~d its bending mome~t; is 
F (140 + 3 x 70 - 70) ;::: ~§Q F ;::: 140000 kgm. 
9 9 
The g:i..rders fa:,thest froli1 the neutral 'Dlar,e rm.1st therefore 
be able to ~ithstand a force of 
If this force ::;'8 added to the a-oove-ment2.oned aerodyr:ami,c stresses 
we find that the gLcci3I'S v-ould each -be subjected to a total stress 
of acont 1250 kg . a~ the center of gravity of the airship, ';7here 
the b.::r.;ak actually ocourrecL 
we see the:r8fore that the dynar" ic effe::t of a violent rudder 
• 
displn,cement, w~lch w3,s easi ly produced on this c1:':':::::~::- with its 
balanced. rudders) could be more than :[01.:1' ti:nes as large as the 
. . 
combj_ned static a:ld a:n·oC.y:"lCtmic loads du:rlz11?; ordina.:ry flig:lt. It 
is not str2.r:ge) -chcr;;;fcre) tha-c a r5_gici ai.2'ship) w'hose frame had 
alrec·.d.y bean st:.:2,':'n8d by t':1e two latter fo _rces ano.. was the!! i"'"i t':1" n 
a fe;v minutes, while s-cill under ruaxim'.lm engine power) put to the 
:earful test of having its :,uddel' thr·:nvfl ha:;~ci O-ler; should break 
entirely in two. 
f rO::i the German 
Translated/by tte Lptic:n.c,,:;' Advisory co:nm:" ttee for Aeronautics. 
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